
ITU TROOPS 
GOING FORMO 

Advance In. Albania Continues and 
Austro-Hungarians Are Falling 

Back On the River. 

Associated Press Dispatch. 
Washington, July 11.—An official 

dispatch from Rome says the Italians 
have advanced approximately fifteen 
miles along a fifty mile front to the 

Semeni. 

Associated Press Dispatch. 
London, July 11.—Italian troops in 

Albania continue to advance, says a 

Rome dispatch to the Central News 
Agency. The Austro-Hungarians are 

falling back on the Skumbi river, 
twenty-five miles north of Berat. 

Associated Press Dispatch. 
Paris, July 11.—french troops last 

night daptured the town of Corey, 
southwest of Soisson, the war office 

Wl announces. They also took Chateau 
and the farm of St. Paul to the south 
-of Corcv. 

(Associated Press Summary.) 
German artillery and aerial activ- 

ity is increasing on the Flanders bat- 
tle field, but infantry activity is still 
held in check. There is no marked ac- 

tivity elsewhere on the western front 
except southwest of Soissons and 
south of the Somme and East Villers 
Bretonneaux, where the French and 
British have improved their positions 
in local operations. 

British aviators accounted for ten 
enemy machines in aerial battles. 
Another fell before British anti-air- 
craft fire. 

Under Franco-Italian pressure the 
Austrians in Albania have retired be- 
yond the Berat-Fieri line in the direc- 
tion of Skumbi river and El Basan, 
the nearest natural defenses north- 
ward. In the Macedonian theatre 

fighting is spreading eastward, and 
the Bulgarians are making strong at- 
tacks north of Monastir, apparently 
to draw attention from Albania. 

Reports that Admiral Von Hintze, 
a strong Pan-German, will succeed 

Foreign Secretary Von Kuehlmann, 
caused a small crisis in the Reichstag. 
Socialists declined to vote for the war 

credit. 
-BUY W. S. S.- 

THE WHEATLESS 
LOAF IS FOUND 

Washington, D. C., July 11.— The 
wheatless loaf has been found. While 
the whole country has been seeking 
the 100 per cent wheat substitute 

yeast bread,a recipe has been develop- 
ed in the experimental kitchen of the 
United States Department of Agri- 
culture and the United States Food 
Administration that may mean the 

iir, saving of thousands of pounds of 

f, wheat flour before flour from the 
next wheat harvest is available. 

The recipe is soon to be published 
by the Office of Home Economics, 
United States Department of Agri- 
culture, on a new food card which 
carries directions for the rmking of 
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these three new substitute breads— 
the half wheat loaf, the one-fourth 
wheat loaf and the wheatless loaf. 

The directions for making the 
wheatless bread are as follows: 

No. 1. 1 3-4 cups liquid; 1 table- 

spoon corn syrup; 1-4 cake yeast; 2' 

teaspoons salt; 1 whole egg. 
No. 2. 3 3-8 cups barley; 2 3-4 

cups ground rolled oats. 

No. 3. 2 1-2 cups corn flour; 2 1-8 

cups rice flour; 2 3-4 cups sweet po- 
tato flour; 2 1-8 cups (scant) tapioca 
flour. 

Make a sponge of materials under.1 
1 (except egg) and 1-2 cf ingredients 
use from 2 to 3. Sponge should stand 
in warm place until very light, at 
least two hours. Work in balance of 
substitute mixture when sponge is 

light. Work in egg beaten slightly. 
Shape into loaf. Place in pan. Brush 

top of loaf with melted fat. Let rise 
to double bulk and bake in loaf pan 
in hot oven for one hour. 

-BUY W.' S. S.- 

DOZEN BANDITS 
HOED UP TRAIN 

One Woman Passenger Is W°unded 
Wh^n Train In Kansas Is Victim 

of Outlaws. 

Associated Press Dispatch. 
Paola, Kansas, July 11.—A posse of 

two hundred men today is searching' 
the thickly wooded section along the 
Marais De Cygne River near here for 
a band of a dozen men who last night 
held up a Missouri, Kansas and Tex- 
as passenger train just south of Pa- 

ola, and robbed the express and mail 
cars and three persons, including a 

woman possenger who was wounded 

by shots fired by the outlaws. Postal 
and express company officials stated 

today the loot secured by the bandits 
was small. 

-BUY W. S. S.- 

GARDNER HELD 
WITHOUT ROND 

Ything Man, Charged With Serious 
Offense, Is Given Preliminary 

Hearing Here Wednesday. 
\ 

As a result of a preliminary hear- 

ing in the justice court of H. C. Nuck- 
olls in the circuit court room of the 

county court house Wednesday after- 

noon, Paul Gardner, of Tupelo, aged 
21 years, charged with rape, was 

bound over to await the action of the 
grand jury without bail. 

The prosecuting witness was Ida 

Jones, a widow, aged about 18 years. 
She and her husband are said to be 

separated. 
Young Gardner, who is a member 

of one of the county’s best and most 
prominent families, was arrested here 

last week by Sheriff J. M. Ivy and 

placed in the county jail. The trial 
Wednesday was conducted behind 
closed doors and it is said only two 
witnesses were placed on the stand at 
the hearing. 

The crime for which Gardner is held 
is alleged to have been committed, 
about two weeks ago in the Tupelo 
neighborhood. 

-BUY W. S. S.- 

Casualty List 
Associated Press Dispatch. 

Washington, July 11.—Private Lu- 
ther Bradley of Morrilton, Ark., pre- 
viously listed in the army casualties 
as severely wounded, is now reported 
missing in action. * 

Today’s casualty list contains the 
name of Private Robt. R. Piker, of 
Ozark, Ark., who was severely 
wounded. 

Associated Press Dispatch. 
Washington, July 11.—Army casu- 

alties show kliled in action, five; died 
of wounds, ten; disease, two; acci- 
dent and other causes, one; wounded 
severely, twenty-six; slightly, one; 

missing, twenty-three. 

Associated Press Dispatch- 
Washington, July 11.—Marine corps 

casualties show killed in action, thir- 
■toi died of wounds, four; wound- 
ed severely, eighteen. 
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GODMOTHER OF THE ITALIAN ALPINI 

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. Sr., lias agreed to become the godmother of 
Italian Alpine soldiers. The picture shows Gen. Peplno Garibaldi and Mrs. 
Vanderbilt reviewing the Alpini. 

BATESVILLE DISTRICT, 
THIRD ROUND, 

The following places will be visit- 
ed by the presiding elder on the 
dates named for the purpose of hold- 

ing quarterly conference. 
(Partial List.) 

Calico Rock Circuit, at Macedonia, 
July 13. 

Central Avenue and Bethesda, at 
C. A., July 16. 

Batesville, First Church, July 17. 
Newport Circuit, at Jacksonport, Ju- 

ly 17-18. 

Desha and St. James, at McHue, 

July 20. 

Cave City, at Cushman, July 24-25. 

Kenyon Circuit, July 27. 

Tuckerman Station, August 1. 

Swifton and Alicia, at Alicia, Au- 

gust 2. 
Newport Station, August 5. 
Alicia Circuit, at Hopewell, Au- 

gust 10-11. 
Charlotte, at Walnut Grove, Au- 

gust 15. 
Floral, at Oak Grove, August 17-18. 

Melbourne, at Newberg, August 

17-18. 
Bexar, at New Hope, August 18-19. 
Viola, at Vidette, August 20. 
Salado, at Salado, August 24-25. 

B. L. Wilford, P. E. 
-BUY W. S. S.- 

SHOULD SELL CHEAPLY. 

We are likely to be influenced by 
i war spirit to make war profits. I do 
not believe we should take advantage 
of the fact that because our boys are 

dying for freedom’s sake and that 
the lives of millions of people are in ! 
jeopardy, that we should profiteer or 

take advantage cf the situation to 

make extra profits. Let’s be loyal 
and patriotic in this way as in others. | 
While we may not make as many dol- 
lars, we will feel better afterwards, 
and thereby help to win the war in a 

very effective way. It is the war 

duty of every merchant to see how 

cheaply he can sell goods—not how 
much he can get for it. 

J. J. Mooree, Grubbs, Ark. 

*-BUY W. S. S.-— 

MITGHEL FUNERAL 
MOST IMPRESSIVE! 

j 
— 

Business In New York Suspends j 
While Procession Passes Through 

the Streets. 

Associated Press Dispatch. 
New York, July 11.—The funeral 

today of Mayor John P. Mitchell, who 
was killed in an aviation accident at 
Lake Charles, La., last week, was one 

of the most impressive ever held in 
New York City. Much of the city’s 
business was brought to a standstill 
while the funeral procession proceeded 
through the streets, which were lined 
with tens of thousands of persons of 

the city, of which Mitchell was for- 

jmerly mayor. 
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A Good Prescription 
for That Tired Feeling JgjL 

Go to the live store and 

pick out a KUPPEN- 

HEIMER Air-0-Weave ^Bjjly 
suit. Upon arising every, 

morning, note weather. 

If signs point to a hot day, 
don said Air-0- Weave suit 

and sally forth with a 

smile. 

• 
.. 

| 

The beauty of this treatment is its reason- 

able cost. You can pick an Air-O-Weave 

from several smart styles in light porous 

materials, and it will only cost 

$12.50 to $18.50 I 

COAL AND WOOD 
PRICES NAME 

45I 
Fuel Committee Fixes Coal Price 

Delivered At $' 
Further Nal 

Coal in Newport will 
consumer beginning wi 
date at $7.50 per ton, 
cording to a decision 1 

fuel committee Thursd 
a meeting at the off 
Judge W. D. McLain, 
trator for Jackson 
price will obtain until 

Consumers deliverii 
coal, loading at the bir 
it at a price less cos 

which is figured 75 cen 

Half-ton lots of coal 
ered for $4.00, this 
proportionate advance 0 

ton lots, it being figur< 
mittee that practically 

one-half ton of coal as a full ton, aJ| 
These coal prices apply to all’town* /4j 

in Jackson county. 
The price for wood purchased with- *’r 

in the city limits of Newport w*»r || 
One-horse wagon load, delivered 1 

Two-horse wagon load, delivered, 

Persons hauling wood from point* 
outside the city limits may make an 

additional charge of 25 cents per loa# jf 
on account of the greater distance of./'/ 

There will be no danger of e fuel •; 

shortage in Newport this wittti*4tl||^' 
every man who is able to do so Will f 
buy his coal now. If he waits until 
winter comes and then attempts W 4 
secure his coal doubtless he will hav^fl 
to do without it. Dealers at presetthll 
are able to supply all local demand*/! 
They will be unable to satisfy 
great demand a few months from nOW/>j|! 
and besides, there is probability of 
the price of coal advancing within a / 
few months, in consequence of wM*||||| 
the consumer may now make a saving 
>y purchasing early. 

The dealers hope to have suffici#**// 
:oal on hand in the winter to supply .*• 
those who absolutely are not able 
;o put in their season’s supply. 

Persons must not overlook the fact/ 
hat now is a splendid time to ley i»../y 

a supply of wood. There are mlc^l 
ways to help win the war, and otte df-a 
them is in aiding to conserve the fuel 

WERE 15 0,001 j 
Associated Press Dispatch. 

Italian Army Headquarters, ||n| 
11.—Evidence secured from pri*e||i^i||i| 
indicates that the Austro-Hunga*ijjjjra;/ 
losses in the recent offensive were *p/' 
proximately 250,000. 
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WITH NEATNESS AND 
DISPATCH. 

*> 
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